 Person-centred, led by individuals' needs rather than technologies or other external drivers;  Purposeful and values-led, clearly related to organisational missions; and  Nuanced and contextualised -helping people understand and relate skills to their own practice and setting.
Phase Two found that museum people need:
 Clear, consistent and widely recognised terms and definitions around digital skills and literacies, but not a single, set list;  Responses that are both strategic and practical -helping them to set priorities and plan and track progress and proficiency;  Support in recognising and then creating and enabling the conditions needed for organisational change to happen and thrive; and  Guidance, tools and resources to support them in building their digital skills and literacy effectively.
Research question
The stated aim of Phase Two, at the start of the One by One project, was 'to detail the specific range of digital skills and literacies needed by the UK museum sector'.
The first phase 1 of the project mapped the UK museum sector's current digital skills ecosystem, exploring supply, demand, development and deployment. Two key findings, detailed in the Phase One Report (Barnes, Kispeter, Eikhof, Parry, 2018) , were: the ways in which demand for digital skills in the museum sector is shifting, with general and specialist skills being required across a broader set of roles and activities; and Second, that while technical skills are still relevant, digital literacies are also becoming crucial.
Building on those findings, Phase Two's research sought to understand how those digital skills and literacy needs related to each other and how they could be analysed, discussed and articulated. We also shifted the emphasis from the 'UK museum sector' of the original aims to the more explicitly person-centred focus on 'museum people'.
The research question became 'How do we articulate the digital skills needs of museum people?'
By 'museum people' we mean all staff and volunteers working for or contracted to all UK museums, galleries or heritage sites. As the Phase One research indicated that digital literacy is needed, to varying degrees, right across museums' activities and operations, 'museum people' encompasses the full range of museum roles including trustees and support staff such as gardeners, security and front of house.
Phase Two findings will:
 Help museum people better articulate their digital skills and literacy needs;  Inform thinking and planning for One by One's Phase Three; and  Inform the digital skills and literacy outputs that One by One will create for the UK museum sector.
Methods
The three main methods used in Phase Two to help us research and articulate museum people's digital skills and literacy needs were desk research, consultation and Literacy Labs.
Desk research
Our desk research looked at existing literature across the museum sector (and wider cultural sector) that evidenced the need for digital skills and literacy. It also looked at literature from other sectors focusing on developing frameworks for digital skills and literacy. These frameworks all sought to rationalise, describe, connect and articulate those skills and literacies.
In all, we identified and analysed sixty-one texts that related to digital skills and frameworks.
2 Of these, fifty set out specific frameworks whilst the rest were broader research or more general commentaries. The organisations behind them, listed below in Table I , broadly related to four sectors: University, Government, NGOs/Charities and Corporate. 
Sector consultation
One by One's focus is on understanding museum people's digital skills and literacy needs from individuals' perspectives. This differs from much of the existing recent research we identified around museums' and other cultural organisations' digital skills and literacy, which tends to focus on, or emphasise the need for, identifying technical skills gaps at sectoral or organisational levels. Our consultation with museum people in Phase Two was carried out in two ways -an online survey and a Twitter conversation.
Online survey
The Forty-eight responses were gathered from individuals working in a range of roles and organisations across the museums sector.
Twitter conversation
Culture24 hosted a #MuseumHour Twitter Q&A session which took place for an hour on the evening of Monday 21 May 2018. #MuseumHour is a popular forum for discussion on a range of current topics across the museum sector. Whilst #MuseumHour is open to anyone to join, it typically attracts a community of interest around the particular theme being discussed. We thought this would be an invaluable opportunity to gather the responses of a community of interest around digital skills.
In keeping with the principles of #MuseumHour, the session was planned with the intention of facilitating open discussion and at the same time supporting participants with useful practical suggestions on the topic at hand. It was therefore hosted by Culture24 in their capacity as an Arts Council England-funded Strategic Support Organisation (SSO) for museums, and focused on digital skills and literacy-building more generally in the sector, posing a broad range of questions for wider discussion. Of these, one question was also designed to draw specific insights for One by One, repeating the first question of the online survey.
Literacy Labs
Phase Two's 'Literacy Labs' were workshops designed to reflect on the information gathered via the desk research and consultation, and to drill into elements an articulation of museum people's digital skills and literacy needs might require.
The aim was to obtain rich, qualitative insights into the relevant themes from a number of different perspectives, each time with a small but experienced group of museum-related people with an interest in digital practice. These Labs took place in Brighton, Edinburgh and Cardiff and involved forty-nine participants.
It is important to record here our thanks to each and every one of the sector colleagues who gave their time, insights, experience and expertise so generously to these Labs. Their input gave an invaluable depth of understanding and authenticity to this process.
The Labs were planned and led by Culture24, bringing their experience, particularly through their Let's Get Real programme of work, 4 of running collaborative workshops in creative, participatory ways to gather insight into the reflective digital practice and experience of individuals within arts and heritage organisations. Each Lab was designed and run differently, each iteratively building on the learning from the one before. We coined the term 'Literacy Lab' to reflect this collaborative and evolving approach, and to emphasise that this was more than a series of focus groups that adopted simple question-and-response approaches.
 The Brighton Lab was designed to explore participants' responses to existing digital skills and literacy frameworks, in the context of museum people's needs.
 The Edinburgh Lab explored ways of articulating digital skills and literacy needs with starting points derived from Phase One and the Brighton Lab.
 The Cardiff Lab drew both sets of previous Lab insights together and explored how we might set out and organise a museums-focused framework.
The participants were invited based on their knowledge, experience or interest in digital skills and literacy-building in museums, as well as particular knowledge of the workings and functions of one or more museums. Many were in formal 'digital' roles in museums; however, people in curatorial, leadership, visitor services and other roles were also represented. A broad span of museums was involved, ranging from small institutions to large national museums, and also a number of heritage organisations. There were also participants from agencies occupying digital support roles for museums, and some from universities.
Generally, participants were from organisations in or close to each Literacy Lab's location, so there was a good representation of people from Welsh and Scottish museums and organisations. Whilst we were keen to ensure a reasonable spread of museums based on geography, size and type, the choice of Literacy Lab attendees was not intended to be fully representative of the sector. This would have been difficult to achieve, but more importantly, the aim of the Labs was to gather deep, qualitative insight rather than representative statistical feedback.
Brighton Literacy Lab
The Brighton Literacy Lab took place on Thursday 7 June 2018, and was hosted at the Royal Pavilion in Brighton.
The sixteen attendees were: The Lab explored participants' responses to existing digital skills and literacy frameworks, in the context of museum people's needs.
Participants were split into four groups, with each group being given two different digital skills and literacy frameworks and a particular museum role or activity (marketing, interpretation and learning, curator or director), as well as three different museum contexts (small volunteer-run, local authority and national/major regional).
Each group was asked to consider and discuss the usefulness and applicability of these frameworks in relation to their specific role and museum context, in a series of structured exercises. Participants then fed back their overall thinking (and feelings via emojis) to the wider group, exploring particular questions of each framework such as 'what is missing?', 'what is positive?', 'what is negative?' and 'which is more useful?' before finally engaging in a wider, facilitated discussion about the opportunities and challenges with using digital skills and literacy frameworks for the museum sector.
Edinburgh Literacy Lab
The Edinburgh Literacy Lab took place on Thursday 27 June 2018, and was hosted at the National Museum of Scotland in Edinburgh. The nineteen attendees were: The Edinburgh Literacy Lab delved deep into the 'articulation' element of our research -how would museum people describe and discuss their digital skills and literacy needs, in their very specific contexts? What words would they use and what areas would be covered? Starting points for this Lab included Phase One findings, the wider consultation thus far and findings from the Brighton Lab.
Working in small groups, the participants focused on specific museum use cases or contexts (collections management, driving footfall, interpretation and storytelling or leadership) and worked through exercises to identify the range of relevant digital skills and literacies that would be needed. These were then discussed across the wider group to identify common themes and/or gaps. Finally each group was asked to focus on a different museum context and come up with a convincing articulation of digital skills and literacy needs that could be presented to a director of such a museum. The museum contexts were:
 Large regional/national museum, multiple departments, 300+ staff;  Medium-sized museum sited within local authority arts and culture directorate, sharing many services, 40+ staff;  Small independent museum, 2.5+ paid staff, many active volunteers; and  Rural museum incorporating heritage buildings, collection and grounds, 15+ staff.
These presentations were then role-played to test out this 'articulation' in a practical context.
Cardiff Literacy Lab
The Cardiff Literacy Lab took place on Friday 3 July 2018, and was hosted at the National Museum Cardiff. There were fourteen attendees: The Cardiff Lab drew on the learning developed over the previous two Labs and the wider project thus far, exploring the challenge of articulating digital skills and literacies in useful, structured ways. It interrogated overlaps between the existing digital literacy frameworks from other sectors and the museum-specific contexts, thinking about ways we might organise and set out a museum-focused framework.
The Lab was designed in two parts. Firstly, participants worked in groups on a card-sorting exercise. They were handed a number of cards, each with a different museum digital skill or literacy need listed on it (sourced from the Phase Two consultation and the Edinburgh Literacy Lab brainstorming exercise). They were tasked with organising the cards with a logic that made sense to them and then feeding this back to the wider group.
For the second part of the Lab, participants were each given a different museum context (similar to those provided to the Edinburgh group) and were challenged to come up with their own models of digital skills and literacy needs for museums.
Please note that quotes from individual respondents and Lab participants have been anonymised when relayed in this report.  3 Findings
Phase Two's research led us to a range of findings, explored and evidenced here, that would go on to inform the planning and focus of Phases Three and Four. They were a mixture of practical needs and values or principles informing strategic approaches.
We found that the museum sector's approaches to understanding and building digital skills and literacies need to be:
We found that museum people need:
 Clear, consistent and widely recognised terms and definitions around digital skills and literacies, but not a single, set list;  Responses that are both strategic and practical -helping them to set priorities, plan and track progress and proficiency;  Support in recognising and then creating and enabling the conditions needed for organisational change to happen and thrive; and  Guidance, tools and resources to support them in building their digital skills and literacy effectively.
We will explore each of these findings in turn here, beginning with those around the museum sector's approaches to understanding and building digital skills and literacies.
Person-centred
The need for the sector's approach to be person-centred, led by individuals' needs rather than technologies or other external drivers was implicit in the overall rationale behind the One by One project, but was explicitly drawn out during discussions in this phase's Literacy Labs. Lab findings validated the assumptions the project had made around the need to take a person-centred approach but also raised the importance of connecting this to the context of organisational need, as illustrated by this participant's comment:
I worry that the focus on the individual (vital as that is) means that the necessary organisational change is missing from the picture, and that the investment in people won't have as big an impact as it could. My fear is it might absolve the organisation of their commitment to digital transformation.
This concern was also raised when Literacy Lab participants discussed the interdependence between organisational change and individual change -in particular around the organisational conditions necessary to support individual museum people in developing and deploying their relevant digital skills and literacies.
Purposeful and values-led
The need for the museum sector's approach to understanding and building digital skills and literacies to be purposeful and values-led, clearly related to organisational missions, had been implicit in the overall approach to the One by One project. As with the need for a person-centred approach, it was validated and underlined throughout Phase Two.
At the Brighton Literacy Lab an analysis of existing digital skills and literacy frameworks in the context of museum work threw up many challenges. In particular, participants felt that most existing frameworks lacked clarity of purpose. They also felt that the frameworks lacked obvious connection to many of the contexts of current museum work, particularly museums' focus on audiences, creativity and storytelling, and to their social and civic purpose.
This last point in particular is important. In seeking to better articulate digital skills and literacy needs, it's easy to get caught up in their operational or business purpose -for example, how museums might foster innovative practice or create new business models. It's vital to take a step back and look at the bigger picture, identifying the particular socio-political-cultural values that are driving the need to develop museum digital skills and literacy in the first place.
One of the key analytical texts relating to the development of digital skills and literacy frameworks that we identified in the desk research was 'A Critical Review of Frameworks for Digital Literacy: Beyond the Flashy, Flimsy and Faddish' by Professor Mark Brown (2017) of the National Institute for Digital Learning, Dublin City University. In it he challenges the driving purpose behind many of these frameworks: (Brown, 2017) .
We need to ask who is shaping the current movement and for what purpose. What is missing in the discourse? What theory and research underpins specific frameworks? Whose interests are being served when particular frameworks are being promoted?
He poses the challenge of reimagining how digital skills might be used to shape better futures rather than just to meet the more immediate demands of today's knowledge economy:
How might we reimagine digital literacies to promote critical mindsets and active citizenry in order to reshape our societies for new ways of living, learning and working for a better futurefor all? (Ibid.) This is a particularly relevant challenge for the museum sector. Museums have always been important public and civic institutions, and much recent discussion within the sector is asking what museums represent in today's rapidly changing society (Dodd, 2015; Museums Association 2017; Latchford 2018) . This challenges assumptions by some that museums are neutral actors, or that they create social value through their mere existence. Instead, the focus is on how they need to become more actively and conspicuously purposeful in order to address key social issues.
Digital skills and literacy can't exist in a vacuum, viewed as separate from this important discussion around the values, principles and social purpose of museums today. This is particularly so as society itself and the nature of social problems are changing because of digital culture. The social shift is far more profound than simply more people surfing the web or using their smartphones. It's about changes to our identity, our wellbeing, the information we consume, the democracy we participate in and the networks and communities we connect with.
Throughout Phase Two's consultation and conversations these issues and this approach were raised and discussed, amongst the project team and advisors, by online survey respondents, on Twitter and in Literacy Labs. The clear message was that, given the particular social and civic context of museums, it is vital that any joined-up response that museum people receive around building their digital skills is similarly purposeful and values-led.
Nuanced and contextualised
The need for the museum sector's approach to be nuanced and contextualised -helping people understand and relate skills to their own practice and setting.
A key reflection coming out of this Phase Two research, particularly through the Literacy Labs, relates to the huge variety of museum contexts, especially in terms of type, size, structure, purpose and resource. Each of these has specific needs when it comes to digital skills and literacy-building. It's impossible to list all these different contexts, but it's important to give museum people ways to understand what the contexts might mean for them.
When we challenged Literacy Lab participants to come up with their suggestions for potential digital skills and literacy models for museum people, they recognised both the difficulty and the importance of remaining relevant to this broad range of different contexts. It is clear that any potential museum digital skills and literacy framework can't simply list these different contexts, as there are far too many. It must, however, be dynamic enough to respond to these contexts, by helping museum people understand them better. The desk research around digital skills and literacy frameworks backs this up, identifying a need to recognise and strike an appropriate balance between universal frameworks and the highly situated and contextualised nature of digital skills and literacy in museum contexts.
This second set of findings all related directly to individuals' needs -practical recommendations that were reiterated across all three strands of research: the desk-based, consultation and Literacy Labs.
Clarity and consistency
Phase Two found that museum people need clear, consistent and widely recognised terms and definitions around digital skills and literacies, but not a single, set list.
There was much support across all the Literacy Labs for better ways to develop a shared understanding of the terminology around digital skills and literacy, as illustrated by this remark:
A personal frustration of mine is that whenever I mention digital skills a lot of people assume I'm just talking about social media. Being able to point to a sector-wide definition of key terms, skills and best practice to work towards would save us all a lot of time.
The challenge of defining this set of terms lies at the heart of understanding and building digital skills and literacies. For that reason, it has the longest section in this discussion of findings. Confusion emerged around what those terms should be as well as whether or not a single taxonomy or list could and/or should cover the fast-changing digital realm.
Some of this confusion is caused by the broad range of existing skills-related terminology. The think piece by Bridget McKenzie (2018), commissioned as part of the One by One project in response to this challenge, explores the subtle distinctions between terms such as 'literacy', 'competency' and 'capability'. It highlights the fact that the One by One project's use of these terms, particularly in any eventual outputs such as frameworks and/or resources, needs to be careful, critical and clear.
The Literacy Labs also highlighted the importance of defining what is meant by 'digital', both in terms of museum people understanding it in their context and also because any frameworks or other articulations to emerge from the project need to be similarly careful, critical and clear about terminology.
In the survey consultation and Literacy Labs we received a broad range of suggested terms to describe the range of digital skills and literacies museum people need.
An example tweet during the #MuseumHour discussion

Brainstorming skills and literacies at the Edinburgh Literacy Lab ©Culture24
The suggestions are listed in full here because they illustrate so well the scale of the challenge at hand.
-Using Microsoft Office programmes -Using databases -Scanning -Basic coding skills -Digital photography and editing software skills -Using Collections Management Systems -Ability to manage and edit websites -Copyright IP awareness -GDPR awareness -Designs and infographic knowledge -Ability to write/create content for different platforms -Knowledge of different social media channels and when/how to use effectively -Typing skills -Ability to properly 'Google it' -Working with communication/collaboration tools -Slack, Trello, Google Docs -Analysing data -Using analytics software -Managing information -Ability to find information from digital sources -Digital/visual storytelling skills -Using email effectively -Ability to project-manage technologists/digital agencies -Understanding digital production budgets -Writing a useful technical brief/tender document -Giving a mandate to your staff to pursue digital options -Managing existing digital systems -Empathy -Resilience -Communication -Analytical ability -Problem-solving skills -Change management -Desire to improve things -Emotional intelligence -Adaptability -Responsiveness -Curiosity -Openness -Emotional Literacy -being able to converse, connect, ask questions, mediate dialogue -Blogging -Having a clarity of language and terms used -Understanding issues related to digital identity and personality -Digital ethics and etiquette -Being able to relate online -Understanding how information can move around digitally -Interest in user interaction with digital tech -Not seeing digital as a thing apart -Knowing when digital isn't the right solution -Knowing what your barriers are internally -Navigating what is out there re AR and VR and knowing what is useful -UX (user experience design), user stories and digital design -Understanding of different devices/platforms and their uses and limitations -must be current -Understanding structured data -Digital preservation knowledge -Storytelling with and beyond objects -Evaluating impact of 'digital' -Not going down the rabbit hole and following the crowd -Knowing how to develop a content strategy -Understanding SEO (Search Engine Optimisation) -Collaborating with colleagues -Undertaking digital content audits -Mapping digital assets -Using email newsletters effectively -Researching audience needs -User testing -Breaking down 'digital fears' -Advocating for digital internally -Awareness of latest digital best practice -Critical thinking -Agile working -Using human-centred design principles -Managing complexity -Understanding rules, ethics and conventions in digital platforms -Awareness of impact on digital technologies on society Reading through these, it's clear that this is a broad list, not only in its extent but also in the types of skills and literacies being detailed. At the Cardiff Literacy Lab we attempted to organise those suggestions into some form of typology. Various groupings were suggested, listed here with illustrative examples: Descriptive -Technical skills -General abilities using technology -Managing systems and processes -'Soft' skills -Understanding digital culture inside and outside the museum This isn't a complete list -other groupings could be identified according to the particular context or person doing the organising. Such an approach involves a process of subjective prioritisation, refinement and selection. A similar process was followed in research carried out into the digital skills and literacies of US museum professionals in 2017. This was conducted by Greg Albers, Digital Publications Manager at J. Paul Getty Trust, and Kathryn Cody, Manager of IT Educational Technologies; Project Manager -Getty Digital.
5 They posed a single question to the museum and cultural heritage technology which was:
What key digital skills and literacies should form a common vocabulary among our staffs at all levels -including collections specialists, content producers and developers, and leadership -in order to drive digital transformation in our institutions?
They received about fifty responses and from those culled the answers into the following broad descriptive topics: Following this, they ran a session at the MCN (Museum Computer Network) Conference 2017 to further discuss and refine these groupings. They sought to establish a hierarchy of themes, seeking to identify those that were regarded as the most relevant to the attendees of the session. This process resulted in six key themes, set out below and detailed in the accompanying image, 'A summary of takeaways from MCN2017 Session, Musetech 2017: An Ideal Syllabus': -Data management -Agile for management -Adapting to change -Communicating -Digital advocacy -User-focused Given the intention of the One by One project to build the digital confidence of all museum people, in any role and at all levels, working in UK museums of any size and any type, it is less appropriate to follow the prioritisation process MCN undertook, which had a more selective and focused ambition. Phase Two's findings underline that it would not be useful to over-specify the type of digital skills, literacies and proficiencies required into a single list or standard for One by One's purposes. All seem relevant, depending upon the contexts. A process of prioritisation, refinement and selection is subjective, relying on certain contexts being regarded as more relevant than others. Rather, as has already been noted, museum people need support in making sense of their specific individual professional contexts before determining the type of digital skills they require to fit that context. This approach is further supported when considering the continually contextual and evolving nature of digital technologies.
Strategic and practical responses
Phase Two research also underlined the fact that museum people need responses that are both strategic and practical -helping them to set priorities, plan and track progress and proficiency.
Generally, all the digital skills and literacy frameworks reviewed in the desk research sought to help users with at least one of three objectives around digital skills development, namely to:  Provide a description or categorisation of digital skills and literacies;  Highlight and address particular organisational or sectoral strategic priorities; and  Plan and track individual proficiency.
When considered in the museum context through Phase Two, there was clear feedback that museum people need support with all three of these areas.
In terms of strategic support, the second of the bulleted objectives above, there was much discussion about the strategic 'digital change' challenge faced by the museum sector and the importance of helping museum people navigate this strategically. Participants expressed their hope that any outputs of this project would help museum people with this. Whilst much discussion focused on helping museum people guide their museum's strategic priorities around digital change, almost all participants who were presented with the challenge of coming up with potential digital skills and literacy models for museum people focused on producing processdriven 'how to' models that supported scenarios of practical delivery. Most of these were oriented around ways to help individuals plan and track proficiency in digital skills and literacy, presented cyclically with constant evaluation and review steps build in.
There was also a recognition that the need to shape strategic direction around digital skills and literacy and the need to plan and track individual proficiency with digital skills and literacy could and should work together.
I think that a strategic framework which can be adapted for museum staff and volunteers to understand their own development needs, but also acts as a national standard (and therefore useful politically) would be a useful thing.
Creating conditions for change Phase Two found that museum people need support in recognising and then creating and enabling the conditions needed for organisational change to happen and thrive.
Through all of the Literacy Labs, but particularly at the Edinburgh event, participants highlighted the fact that any successful development and deployment of digital skills and literacy for museum people could not happen without various organisational conditions in place.
There was discussion about the importance of having proper resources, processes and technical infrastructure, but by far and away the largest focus of discussion was the importance of effective and supportive leadership in museums to create the right internal culture for positive digital skills and literacy-building; for example, the significance and value of giving people the mandate to pursue their digital development. There was also discussion around giving people the space to have an open and honest conversation about the challenges of embracing digital practice including being able to let go of their 'digital baggage'.
The importance of change agents was also highlighted, with a view that people in any role across an organisation, regardless of formal hierarchies, could display good digital leadership.
Museums often have to rely on a person or small group to be agents of change in tackling digital skills, mindsets and systems -whether that's from below, from management or from Boards. For those agents of change to succeed, they need to articulate the challenges, the benefits and the way forward.
People who are good 'connectors' or 'translators' between teams, either because of their formal role or their ability, were identified as particularly useful change agents.
A number of suggestions for ways in which museum people could advocate to leadership for necessary digital capacity-building were put forward. Some articulated the ways in which building digital capacity can create value and some emphasised the potential benefits of reduced cost and time, while others focused on highlighting the current barriers and the dangers of not embracing digital capacity-building. For example:
A good point was raised at the discussion that people see digital work as being less important than any other work, which I think is the biggest barrier to success, especially when it makes the people responsible for doing the work feel guilty for doing their jobs instead of work for other people.
I think the sustainability line will be key in tackling the inevitable pushback of 'why bother?' In many organsisations digital has replaced a previous way of working. In culture, it just seems to be an add-on -we continue the old way AND do digital (especially around collections). This cannot be sustained so how do we get the root of this?
We felt that driving footfall to buildings and events is at the heart of the challenge for the digital experience. It's about bringing everything together holistically -re online and offline so both experiences are in balance.
Practical help, tools and resources
Phase Two found that museum people need practical ideas, tools and resources in order to build their digital skills effectively.
Literacy Labs participants emphasised the importance of museum people getting good practical help and advice around the development and deployment of their digital skills and literacy that could support them in a range of ways such as continuing professional development, evaluating existing roles, shaping new ones and advocating value to leadership and colleagues.
It is important that the project will have a concrete outcome that can be applied practically.
This was also demonstrated by the practical 'how to' nature of ideas for models (for dealing with digital skills and literacy) generated by some Literacy Labs participants.  4 Outputs and next steps Phase Two's research helped us understand and articulate the needs of UK museum people and the museum sector around digital skills and literacy. In this section of the report we share the outcomes of that work -the outputs designed to inform and shape the action research in Phases Three 6 and Four.
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As we began the Phase Two research we had imagined that we might be ready to produce a draft model or framework by the end of the Phase. However, as research progressed, it became clear that it was too early in the overall One by One project to posit a detailed framework, even in draft form.
Instead, our outputs form a 'blueprint' with four elements -Principles, Characteristics, Contexts and Actions -drawn from the research and designed to inform and underpin any future model or framework.
The Principles and Characteristics form the foundations of our proposed approach. They focus on why any framework for digital skills and literacy for museum people should exist, what it should try to do and how it might be constructed. The proposed Contexts are designed to help an individual make sense of their current situation and needs around digital skills and literacies, whilst Actions help them do something about it.
Other digital literacy and skills frameworks we studied, as explored further through the Brighton Literacy Lab (see Section 3), tended to lack a critical reflexivity as to their reasons for existing, their chosen approach and their ambitions; we were keen to take a different approach.
Principles
The proposed principles underpinning any digital skills and literacy framework for museums are:
 It is individual -person-centred, not organisation-or technology-centred. At the same time it needs to be able to scale and flex to ensure benefits can ripple out from the individual to the wider sector and beyond.
 It is purposeful and values-led -clear on the value of digital skills and literacy-building for museum people, their museums and their audiences, the public and wider society, and always related to organisational values and mission.
 It is dynamic -responsive, evolving and situated, flexing to the sheer variety of contexts within the museum sector.
 It is active -enabling any individual to take positive action to effect change.
Characteristics
The proposed characteristics describe how a framework might be logically oriented and used:
 It won't be a single, static list of digital skills or literacies.  It will be multipurpose, seeking to do these three things: -It will be holistic, seeking to describe digital skills or literacies for museums. -It will be strategic, working towards a selective, intentional and strategic set of priorities for the sector. -It will be developmental, supporting an individual's journey towards digital proficiency, by giving them tools to map their progression.
Contexts
Phase Two research highlighted that museum people need to understand the particular contexts within which their digital skills and literacies operate in order to determine which digital skills and literacies they have or need. Any proposed digital skills and literacy framework must support them with this. Whilst it's impossible for any framework to list all the different potential contexts, three useful models emerged from our scoping and research. They cover Skills, Activity and Perspectives.
All three models were devised with the individual at the centre. At this stage we aren't proposing any specific mode of use. They will be tested further through the remainder of the project. Each is explored in turn below.
My Digital Skills
This model focuses on the specific skill that is being used to pursue a particular digital activity, within a particular context. It addresses the challenges raised around skills terminology, explored further through Bridget McKenzie's commissioned think piece.
This approach is intended to help an individual recognise and describe the type of skill they might be using to support a digital activity. It proposes distinctions between a 'competency', a 'capability' and a 'literacy'.
A competency focuses on a particular digital action, with an emphasis on the use of a tool or system. For example, a competency might be knowing how to use Twitter -literally how to create a profile, tweet, retweet, follow, track impressions and so on.
A capability focuses on the particular task on which a particular competency is being put to use. This is much more contextual and achievement-oriented. A related capability for the Twitter competency described above might be to understand the most productive ways in which to use Twitter to raise the profile of your museum.
A literacy, in contrast, is more reflective, about ways in which individuals consider digital in their contexts. Following on from the earlier examples, the relevant literacy in this case might be one that recognises modes of behaviour, best practice amongst museums across Twitter and wider social media.
My Digital Activity
This model focuses directly on understanding the digital components of an individual's activity. It addresses the need museum people have around how to define 'digital', highlighted by the Literacy Labs. By focusing on the term 'digital activity', this model emphasises the importance of an individual defining their active relationship with digital, whether as technology, content, system, culture or product, rather than having to specifically define the 'digital' itself.
Our model sets out four 'lenses' through which an individual might consider their digital activities.
How I use digital
This is about an individual's use of particular digital tools, platforms or technologies, for example using Microsoft Office software, taking and editing digital images, or using Twitter or a collections management system.
How I manage digital
This covers the ways in which museum people manage digital systems, workflows, resourcing, projects, partnerships and more. For example, how an individual manages a museum's existing digital systems such as legacy websites, multiple social media accounts, ticketing systems or content management systems. It covers ways in which an individual manages digital projects, deals with digital agencies and writes digital briefs and evaluations. It also covers ways in which individuals manage an internal culture or external partnership that supports digital work, for example by fostering collaboration and communication.
How I understand digital
This relates to ways in which an individual encounters and learns about digital practice and culture. It covers that within the museum context, such as ways to understand changing audience motivations and behaviours, learning about digital best practice in other sectors or recognising wider impacts of digital culture such as its socio-cultural impacts on democracy or employment.
How I create (with) digital
This emphasises a more active and imaginative relationship with digital technology, assets and content than 'how I use digital'. It could relate to designing and making digital products, but it might also equally relate to creating content on digital platforms, for example writing blogs, tweeting interesting stories about collections.
It's important to note that we don't claim these are the only possible groupings of activities. Equally the proposed model, explanations and examples are not intended to be rigid or complete. There will clearly be different interpretations and suggestions. The intention here is to give people ways in to thinking about their context, not to provide complete or fixed definitions of them.
This approach is anchored in museum work, focusing on activities that are more likely to be interpreted within a museum's organisational context, such as manage, understand and create. However, it's also important to note that the groups of activities identified are intentionally general to allow an individual to consider them across a range of perspectives, explored next.
My Perspectives
In essence, this model helps an individual to understand where they are, in terms of the environment in which they use their digital skills and literacy -currently or in the future. This helps them locate relevant spheres of activity, influence and support, and identify appropriate inputs and outputs to support their digital skills and literacy development and deployment. It might help them identify issues that impact on them (e.g. their relevant organisational conditions), sources of support (e.g. relevant communities of practice to guide thinking and work) and opportunities to effect change (e.g. share best practice with their sector).
The five perspectives suggested are intended to challenge the assumption that the only perspective for museum people to consider is the organisational one. When it comes to the use and development of an individual's digital skills and literacy, it's important to recognise that there is little distinction between their personal, professional and social contexts. After all, the personal digital confidence we may develop from, for example, using a particular social media channel in our personal lives can also be applied in our professional, communal and civic lives as needed.
Personal perspective
This is about the individual as a human being, considering their particular skills and needs in the context of digital activity in their personal life. This might consider their human and socio-cultural needs influenced by digital culture, as well as their more functional needs using technology. For example, through the use of social media in their personal life an individual might reflect on the impact this has on their needs relating to their online identity, their privacy or their relationships, as well as the specific technical skills and knowledge they may need.
Organisation perspective
This focuses on the perspective of the individual in their role in a museum, for example as a curator, learning manager, marketing specialist, director, visitor services officer, trustee, or sometimes almost all of those things in the case of small organisations. It's important, however, for the individual to consider not only their primary organisational perspective but other, sometimes less formal, perspectives they hold; for example, in their roles as managers, team leaders, advocates, mentors and so on.
Network perspective
This perspective recognises the highly collaborative nature of the museum sector, and the presence of many effective peer networks of varying degrees of formality and focus -for example, GEM 8 (a network of museums and heritage learning professionals), Museums Computer Group 9 (an association of individuals sharing a common interest in encouraging, improving and influencing best practice in the use of technology and digital platforms within the museum and heritage sector) and Museum Detox 10 (a network for BAME museum and heritage professionals), to name but a few. It might simply mean a small group of museum people giving informal support and advice to each other around their area of work or interest. These networks can provide a huge variety of potential advice, resources, and opportunities to a museum person in respect of their digital skills and knowledge, but can also be a forum for the museum person to offer, share and reflect on their own experiences and expertise in relation to digital skills and literacy.
Sector perspective
This steps beyond the networks and out to the wider sector, covering the ways in which individuals relate to, have impact upon and are impacted by sector-wide policies, structures, initiatives and modes of operating. So it could, for example, relate to an individual sharing their challenges as a curator coping with new technologies at a sector conference on innovation, the effect of new digital guidance from a national funder on an individual's digital project or the impact of sector funding cuts on resourcing in an individual's museum.
Society perspective
This focuses on the role of an individual in society in their capacity as a citizen. It could relate to a number of formal and informal roles, for example as a trustee of a local charity, a considerate neighbour or a user of the local community centre. For a museum worker, they might also consider this perspective to reflect on their role supporting their museum to be an effective civic agent.
Actions
At this stage of scoping a suggested framework we propose four areas of practical support or action to help museum people develop and deploy their digital skills and literacies: organisational conditions, activations, tools and resources. These are only outlined at present; the detail will be determined in due course by the outcomes and findings of action research in Phase Four.
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Organisational conditions
This is in response to our research telling us that museum people need help in developing and deploying digital skills and literacies through enabling the necessary organisational conditions for this to happen. This could mean practical or strategic actions that would help an individual within a museum change or influence organisational conditions such as training, capacity, infrastructure, systems, people and culture, or leadership.
Such actions might include, to give a formal and wide-reaching example, proposing a range of relevant digital skills and literacy needed in all roles and pushing to update job descriptions, person specifications and performance management processes to reflect these. A more informal but also effective action might be having a coffee with certain senior management or trustees and being able to articulate the value of digital skills and literacy-building across the organisation.
Being able to create or take advantage of the conditions necessary for change relies upon an individual's raised awareness of their specific contexts, as discussed previously. Understanding their contexts -the skills, activity and perspectives -might highlight which are the most relevant conditions to support further development, before they can focus on taking action.
Activations, tools and resources
Our research also told us that museum people need practical ideas, tools and resources in order to develop and deploy their digital skills and literacies effectively.
'Activations' is a term used by the One by One project to refer to creative and practical approaches that can be used within a particular setting in order to directly increase the digital confidence of museum people. Examples might include running an informal lunchtime computer club so that museum people can play with different pieces of technology, offering staff small amounts of research and development funding to develop digital ideas, or encouraging colleagues to write blog posts to reflect on their practice or express personal perspectives.
In terms of tools and resources, the challenge is not in their provision; after all, there are many around that focus on digital skills-building. Rather it is about providing useful and relevant tools and resources for museum people that are contextualised according to their particular use and value. We are addressing this by looking to the action research and testing phase of the One by One project to help identify the main types of tools and resources needed, thereby ensuring that museum contexts and needs will drive the particular tool or resource, rather than the other way around.
Next steps
Phase Two's findings and outputs will now inform One by One's next phases. In Phases Three 12 and Four 13 we will scope, plan and run practical action research interventions for defining, improving, measuring and embedding digital skills and literacies, within the specific contexts of the project's partner museums.
14 These will provide inspiration for the types of activities that are tested and a frame within which to evaluate these activities more broadly for the sector. These will then in turn inform the overall project outputs, to share with the sector during Phase Five. 15 We believe that Phase Two's findings and outputs, taken on their own beyond the context of the One by One project, can change the way in which the museums sector understands and articulates the challenge of building museums' digital skills and literacies -in particular, finding person-centred, purposeful and contextualised ways of responding to the challenge, according to the different practices and settings found across the sector. This will ensure that the museums sector doesn't simply view digital skills and literacy-building as a thing apart that merely supports its work, but rather as something at the very core of its offer to the wider public.  12 https://one-by-one.uk/2018/03/18/phase-3-summary/ 13 https://one-by-one.uk/2018/03/17/phase-4-summary/ 14 https://one-by-one.uk/project-partners/ 15 https://one-by-one.uk/2018/03/16/phase-5-summary/ 5 References a. List of digital skills and literacy frameworks (and framework-related commentary) reviewed during desk research.
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